
CONDENSED FOR

BUSY READERS.

Cicero Knott, a brick-maso- n of
Winston-Sale- was run over and
killed at Salisbury Wednesday. Hav-

ing bepn on a spree for several days,
be was wandering about the railroad
yard when he was ruu clown by an
engine.

The total taxa1 le property of
Durham County is placed at $17,
738,420.

Beports at the District meeting
or UUU .fellows, held at Ureeusboro
last week, show the membership in
2forth Carolina to be 13,000. Four
hundred of these are in Greensboro

The Empire Steel & IronPlant, of
lireensboro, which has bern clo:ed
down for three veara for lack of ore.
will be removed to Pennsylvania at
an early date.

J. J. Farria, editor of the Enter
prise at High Point, has been noti
tied of the meeting of the executive
committee of the National Editorial
Association, of which he is a mem
ber, to be held at St. Louis Decern
ber 4th. Arrangements will be
made tor the annual meeting at JNor
folk, next year.

Countess De Castellane, (formerly
Anna Uould of JNew York) has se
cared a divorce from Oount Boni
De Castellane in the French courts
and will have the custody of her
three children.

Mis. Sage, widow of the late mis
er, Kussell bage, has recently an
nonnced that she will get $80,000,- -

000, practically the lifetime earnings
of her husband, who was known as
a grabbing money lender.

On Thanksgiving Day in Rich
inond Va. the greatest game of the
bouth will be played between tns
A. U. University and V . f . 1.

Mr. A. W. Vickory sold the
Mernmon handle factory to Mr
J. T. Sweat! last Monday and will
hereafter devote all his time to his
handle tactory in Durham

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Stack, of
Monroe, have got on a visit to the
Orient. Mr. Stack will write let-

ters to a number of the leading pa-

pers of the State.

Ethel Williams, aged hine yeais,
was fatally burned Friday. Stand-

ing in front of a stove, the door
Hew open, igniting her clothing.
The accident occurred at the home

in Salisbury.

The Norwood Mercantile Co.,
has been chattered with $11,000
capital to do general mercantile bus-

iness. W. C. Kendall ia the princi-

pal incorporator.

The Pleasant Garden Company
was chartered by the secretary of
state last week. A capital of $25,-O0- 0

is authorized aud the object of
the corporation to do a general

g business. The incor-

porators are W. H. Ragan, W. C.
Tucker, and E. B. Tucker.

Mrs. D. W. Cochran went to
Montgomery county yesterdaV to
see Mr. Cochran's mother, wo is
desperately ill. Greensboro Tele-

gram.

North Caiolina has placed 1,432

libraries in her public schools.
These libraries contain 137,556

volumns and are accessible for 120,- -

000 children. They have cost the
State $14,320.

Notice has been given that appli-

cation will be made to Governor
Glenn for the pardon of Thomas
and Chalmers White, the two citi-

zens of Concord who are each serv-

ing a five-ye- sentence in the peni-

tentiary for the killing of Russell
Sherrill, a young man of Mt. Ulla,
Rowan county, a few years ago.

The Greensboro Record thinks
' that the negro wh? was shot in

Asheville last week was not Will
Harris, but Nat Crump.

The Government ia conducting
an investigation as to the misappro-ptiatio- n

of the contributions to the
San Francisco sufferers. Charges
hav been made against several of
the relief committee, including
Mayor Schmitz.

Our Church Recordvthe organ of
the North Carolina M. P. Confer-

ence, has improved its plant by the
addition of a new press and type.
The enlarged size presents an attrac-

tive appearance.

Mr. J. W. Coltrane, a mail clerk
running between Greensboro and
Goldsboro, had an ankle sprained in

a runaway accident Saturday while
retuining from a visit to Liberty.
The horse he was driving took fright
at some object beside the road and
caused the buggy to lurch against
a stump, throwing Mr. Coltrane out

with such force as to sprain his an-

kle and bruise him painfully other- -

M00RE COUNTY EWS.

Sheriff Kelly Weds Miss Mlttlc Jackson

Wednesday 'iifternoou. November
14th, at the home of the bride at
Cartbagp, Sheriff A. C. Kelly, of
moore county, was married to Miss
Mittie Jackson. The bride is u

daughter of Mrs. Sarah A. J..vunn
and is x lady of many excellent
jimmies.

B. L. Manes?, contractor nmi
builder, died Tuesday night of last
week. Mr. Maness was "the recent
Kepnbhcan candidate for Sheriff

F. S. Worthy, who came home
on account of the death of Oi.l a
H. McNeill last week, ha3 returned
to Washington where he is in the
drag business.

Mr. Milton Brewer left Jarthage
iuonuay evening tor Jiingsdale to
iiihe a joo as engineer on the Caro-
lina Northern, ruuning between
Lumbertou, N. C. aud Marion. S.
C.

J. A. Freeman, of the lumber
hrm, Caddell & Freeman, says that
the Carthase and Pinehurst nulrrmrl
is being built by their saw mill,
which is about half way between
Carthage and Pinehnrat and that
tney are stacking their lumber wait-
ing for the cars whici. they expect
at their mill inside of two months.

Will Maintain Klucieury.

The young lady stenosraphera
of High Point have organized the
monographic Uirele, which has

for its purpose the promotion of its
members and the benefits ,of closer
fellowship thus possible. The of
Beers are: President, Miss Francis
Burkhead, of High Point School of

Shorthand; Mies
Daisy Williams; secretary. Miss
Louise Clinard; treasurer, Miss Evi
McDonald, ihe young ladies an
nounce that it is not orguized to

change and control salaries or rates
for special typewritten and stenog-
raphic work.

It is the intention of the circle to

maintain efficiency in its membei- -

ship.

.Marion Harland.
The celebrated authoress, so hiuhly es

teemed by the women of America, soys on

pages 103 mid 415 of tier popular work,

"Kve's Daughters; or, Common Sense for
Mai. I. Wife and Mother":

"For the aching hack should it he slow
in recovering its normal strength au All-

cock's Muster is nu excellent comforter,
combining thd sensation of the sustained
pressure of a strong warm hand with certain
tonic qualities developed in the wearing.
It should l kept over the seat of uneasiness
for several days in obstinate cases, for
perhaps a fortnight."

"For pain ia the back wear an Allcock's
Piaster constantly, renewing ns it wears off.

This is an invaluable support when the!
weight on the small of the back liecoines

heavy and the aching incessant "

The Forsyth County Medical
Society is considering the advisa
bility of arranging a uniform
schedule of fees for its members.

Character Building.
There is no winning of character

without battle. No man attains
manhood easily. Every man has a
battle to fight. I have had mer-
chants say: "Can a man be a suc-
cessful merchant and be a Christian?
I have had politicians say: "Can a
man be a successful politician and
be a Christian-"- ' And 1 have had
ladies say: "(.'an one go into soc-
iety and be a consistent Christiau?"
L never did have a minister ask
cue: "Can a man be a minister and
be a consistent Christian?" but he
might ask it just as well. There
ia absolutely no walk in life in
which theie are not temptations.
It is not easy, in the competitions
of life, m the dealing with unscru-
pulous competitors, to maintain a
high, noble standard of integrity
in commercial business. It is doue
but it is to be Gone by battle, says
Lyman Abbott. It m not easy in
journalism to stand for the truth,
the whole truth and nothing but
the truth. Theie are meu who are
doing it, men who are ready to sac-
rifice bread and butter aud salary,
to go hungry themselves, and even
suffer the wife and children to go
hungry, rather than p:ojtitute
their pen to Us ivim.g and evil pur-
poses. But no man stands for
truth in iournalisiu who does not
have to light to do it; no man can
go into any profession, I do not
care what it is, without having a
battle to tight with foes that beleag-
uer him. lie cannot s and in any
one profession without it.

Wealth is an liistiumeut which
may minister to the life that really
is. Wealth may be the symbol
which shows that the man has pos-

sessed the lift that really is; but
the life is everything; the ecouomv,
the temperance, the industry the
thrift, iu one word the spirit of
self denial for higher end. What
is literature to you, aud art to you,
and the Bible to you? These are
nothing in themselves, Sive a3 they
minister to that life which is life
indeed, that life which never can
be taken from us, that life which
is iinmort-;- l because it is God's own
life in the souls of men.

Iu every clime its colors are unfur-e- d

Its fame has spread from sea to
sea;

Be not surprised if iu the other
world,

You hear of Rocky Mountain Tea.
Standard Drug Co.

k anoy Mews. .

W. II. Wrenn moved to his new
home near Franklinville a week or
two ago. Thd neighborhood will
miss his family very much.

Mrs. McCoy has gone to J .

E. Sugg's to spend the winter.
iMr. aud Mrs. T. H. Tysor spent

last Saturday night and Sunday at
W. J. Moffitts.

Jas. Brown has moved to th;
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formerly occupied by W. H.
Wrenn.

J. L. Owen and family visited
Mrs. Owen's father last Saturday
and Sunday. '

Mrs. Alfred Lowdermilk has been
sick for the last two or three weeks.

Miss Bettie Owen has been visit-

ing relatives in Bamscur and Frank-linsvil-

for the past month.
. Mrs. Celia Motlitt spent a week

with Mrs. Nancy Owen recently.
Madison Asbill's baby, Maxine,

has been right sick but is improving
now.

D. Auman was in the neighbor-
hood last week.

Blaxche.

Every
i

Two Minutes
Physicians tell us that all

the blood in a healthy
human body passes through
the heart once in every two
minutes. If this action be-

comes irregular the whole
body suffers. Poor health
follows poor ; Scott's
Emulsion makes the blood
pure. One reason why

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
is such a great aid is because
it passes so quickly into
the blood. It is partly di-

gested before it enters the
stomach ; a double advan-
tage in this. Less work
for the stomach; quicker
and more direct benefits.

,'Yo get the greatest amount
of good with the least pos-
sible effort is the desire of
everyone in poor health.
Scott's Emulsion does just
that. A change for the
better takes place even be-

fore you expect it.

We will send you a
ample free.

Be sure that thil
picture in the form of
a label is on the wrap-

per of every bottle of
Emulsion you buy.

Scott Sc Bowne
Chemists

409 PeailSt., N. Y.

50 cents and fl.ao
AU druggists

T 'U Eli 1

Cures Crin
In Two Days.

on cvervlyjyy box. 25c.
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Have You
a Friend?
Then (ell him about Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. Tell him
how it cured your hard cough.
Tell him why you always keep
it in the house. Tell him to
ask his doctor about it. Doc-

tors use a great deal of it for
throat and lung troubles.

The best kind ol a testimonial" Sold lor over sixty yetura."

iBO nan yotyjpqra ofA ? SARSAPARILLt.
PILLS.yers HAIR VIQOR.

One of Aver's Pills at bedtime will
hasten recovery.. Cently. laxative.

CHARLOTTE

STEAM LAUNDRY

The Largest
Best by Test

Established 1898.

Makes a specialty of French
Cleaning: and Dyeing:. It is a
Process of dry cleaning-- , the
only way to clean Ladies',
children's and gentlemen's
clothing-- , and household dra-
peries, without injury to the
fabric

Collar, cuff and shirt work
unsurpassed. Packages re-

ceived up to Wednesday morni-
ng- at 10 o'clock for Saturday-mornin-

delivery.

W. A. COFFIN, Agent,
Asheboro.

At Wood & Moting's.

C"
THE

ELLINGTON,

THE WINTER

PEACH.

This peach has been
kept in perfect condition
until November 24th. I
have the only stock of
these trees in existence,
and am offering a limit-
ed number at 50c. each,
f. o. b here. Order at

Address

JOHN A. voUNG,
Greensboro Nurseries,

Greensboro, N. C.

Carolina Stock
and

Poultry Farm.
Fine Pigs and Poultry
for sale.

Berkshire Pigs $5.00 Each.
Brown Leghorn Cockerels.
Barred Plymouth RocRs.

. I). Min;!ij v, Greensboro, N. C.

DO YOU WANT THE BEST.

SAFEST. EFFIIENT FAMI-

LY MED I1NES?

BUY

Vlck'a L.IHI Liver PI1U. !r. Su-

perior to Calomel for child or
dull.

Vlck'a Yellow Plise Tar Cough
Syrup, 5c. Cure, wurit cough
and prevent, consumption.

Vlck'a Turtle Oil Llttlment, .V

Beat and largest lor man or
bea.t.

Vlck'a Reatorltlve Tonic Wine of
Cod Liver Oil, Sl.OU.

Vlck'a Knm and Quinine Hair
Tonic, .Oc. Xot ais oil or dre,

I ...p.
lli.tr.

dandruff, reatorea the

I At all drngKlat. or dealera or aent
for the price by

I L. RICHARDSON
CHEMIST,

M'F'G

Greensboro, N. Care.

t

ITHE CAROLINA!
1CD0K STOVEi

Guaranteed to give entire
Satisfaction in everyway.

This stove has every modern improven ent
including pxtention top shelf, side shelf,
kicker, nickle towel rod, nickle knobs, orna-
mental base. Every Btove nicely polished.
If yoifr merchant does not sell these stoves,
write ns and we will quote specially low
prices delivered at your railroad station.
Every stove guaranteed. Uanufucturcd by

G. T. GLASCOCK & SONS,
Greensboro, N. O.

For sale by Lewis & Window Hdw. Co.,
Asheboro, N. C, The Watkins-Leonar- Co.,
liamseur, N. C.

Litte Money,

But Big Money

You will savemonpvhv nnvinof
cash for what vou bnv. and will
avoid paying for goods you. think
you naven't Dougnt.. bo call on
J. L. Norman and buy cheap,
where you will not be .bothered
with book account.

Nice line Oroperies. Nnrinnsi.
Overalls. SnsDenders."t Pants.
Shirts, etc.

Jones' Old Stand,
North side Depot street.

Pure Food,
Good Health.

I have a complete line of
groceries and general mer-
chandise.

Furnish your table from
our stock and you get the
purest and best.

I pay top mart et prices
for produce.

W. W. JONES

ECZEMA and PILE CURE
FREE Knowing what it was to
suffer, I will give free of charge, to
any afflicted a positive cure for Ec-

zema, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas,
Piles and Skin Diseases. Instant
relief. Don't suffer longer, Write
F. W. Williams, 400 Manhattan
Ave., New York. Enclose stamp.

L. M. FOX, M. D.
ASHEBORO, N. C.

O tiers bis professional service to tne
citizenfe'of Asheboro and surrounding

community. Offices: At Residence

Dr. J. V. HUNTER,
PHYSICIAN - AND - SURGEON.

Office Aslmboro Drug Co.

Residence -- C'orue. of Main and Worth
Streets.

Asheboro, N. O.

Dr. S. A. HENLEY,
Physician - and - Surgeon,

ASHEBORO. N. C.

Office over Spoon it Redding' store uer
Standard Drug Co.

A C MCALISTER & CO.
Asheboro. N. C.

Fire, Life and Accident Insur-
ance.

The best companies represented. Office

over the Bank of Randolph.

N. P. COX,

Jewefer and
- Photographer,

Asheboro, N. C

Earm for Sale or Rent.
If you would like to rent or

buy a two-hor- farm in reach
of Guilford College, Guilford
county, N. O., write me at
once. F. L. TOWNSAND,

Franklin, N. O.

... . v


